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Ted Muehling Store 

"Little Temptations"

Light wooden flooring and bright open spaces are the perfect foil for Ted

Muehling's charming pieces. The store is full of his delicate jewelry and

fascinating porcelain and glassware. It also represents designers like Lee

Hale, Stephen Allendorf, Lynn Nakamura and Gabriella Kiss. Shimmering

earrings glitter as you walk by, while the light seems to bounce off the

beautiful crystal and settle on the exotic bamboo vases. A great spot to

pick up a unique gift or something adorable for yourself.

 +1 212 431 3825  www.tedmuehling.com/  info@tedmuehling.com  52 White Street, Nova Iorque

NY

Selima Optique 

"Glasses Soho Style"

Everything in Soho seems to be done just a little bit more upscale and

sophisticated than in any other neighborhood in the city. This charming,

artsy optical shop owned by designer Selima is no exception. In addition

to Selima's own exceptionally cool, retro styles, she carries frames by

Helmut Lang, Mikli, Versace, Persol, Starck, and Chloe. The shop also

carries a limited but wonderful selection of accessories like handbags and

scarves.

 +1 212 343 9490  www.selimaoptique.com/  selimasoho@selimaoptique

.com

 59 Wooster Street, Nova

Iorque NY

Kate Spade 

"Em Pá"

Você reconheceria uma bolsa de Kate Spade se visse uma. Mas isso não é

tudo o que existe neste lugar, entre na loja e encontrará muito mais. Esta

emblemática loja oferece tudo, desde roupa até acessórios de papelaria.

As novas mamães terão o prazer de descobrir os artigos de bebe em

exibição. Compre acessórios da moda ou sapatos lustrosos e óculos

incríveis. Este também é um bom local para comprar os suprimentos para

arte e ofício e outras actividades.

 +1 212 274 1991  www.katespade.com/store

s/us/ny/new-

york/454-broome-street

 broomestreet@katespade.c

om

 454 Broome Street, Nova

Iorque NY
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Versani 

"Jewels Galore!"

This flagship Versani boutique, like all the others, is known for its

innovative jewelry and accessories. Whether you're looking for elegant

pieces or something to complement your grungy look, this boutique will

have something to meet your requirements. Beautiful black diamond rings

and elegant silver necklaces sit alongside skull pendants and rings in

perfect harmony. Handbags and watches are some of the other offerings

at this boutique.

https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/332586-ted-muehling-store
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/264762-selima-optique
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/340023-kate-spade
https://unsplash.com/photos/kQM9ObRTdWY
https://unsplash.com/photos/kQM9ObRTdWY
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/license
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/780958-versani


 +1 212 775 1175  v@versani.com  171 Mercer Street, Between Prince and

Houston, Suite 1, Nova Iorque NY
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Bookmarc 

"Messieur Jacobs' Trinkets & Books"

Famous designer Marc Jacobs has seemingly taken over this corner in the

West Village with this small space located right across the street from his

retail fashion boutique. Here, Jacobs plies his accessories and an eclectic

array of books and gift items for a more upscale clientele since the prices

are quite high. The kitschy products range from books to pens, bags and

other items. After you've picked up a book or zine, you can try to beat

back the crowds at Magnolia Bakery for a bite of something sweet, if you

can.

 +1 212 620 4021  bookmarcny@marcjacobs.com  400 Bleecker Street, Nova Iorque NY

Allsaints Spitalfields 

"Amazing Accessories"

Stocking stylish designs for all seasons, Allsaints Spitalfields has a wide

range of clothing for men and women. The international brand also

presents some wonderfully classy accessories, shoes and jewelry. Men

can purchase an assortment of headgear like beanies and fedora hats, as

well as other accessories like belts, pocket squares and more. Women can

jazz up their outfits with scarves, pendants and bangles.

 +1 646 862 1832  415 West 13th Street, Nova Iorque NY

Diane von Furstenberg 

"Clothes to Di For"

Diane von Furstenberg is another plumy feather in the hat of the fashion

capital of the US. You will be totally awe-struck as soon as you enter this

store in the Meatpacking District. The spacious area has mirrors on all of

its pearl-white walls, so you can check yourself out from every angle

whilst perusing the season's latest styles. The store offers printed blouses,

formal shirts and trousers, winter jackets, fine fragrances and coquettish

accessories. If you want to find the perfect sandals and handbags for your

elegant dress, you've a great chance of finding them here.

 +1 646 486 4800  www.dvf.com/pages/our-

meatpacking-flagship-

store

 DVF.NewYork@DVF.com  874 Washington Street,

Nova Iorque NY

 by sunshinecity   

Tiffany & Co. 

"Felicidade numa Caixa Azul"

Este sonho de loja está cheia de itens maravilhosos, além das belas jóias

exibidas no piso térreo. Aqui você encontrará os mais luxuosos e caros

diamantes, rubis e esmeraldas no mundo. Você pode ir noutro lugar para

comprar uma imitação Tiffany, mas este é onde você irá encontrar a coisa

real. O segundo andar oferece prata a preços mais acessíveis. E se você

compra um presente para alguém aqui, ela será certamente

impressionada pela famosa caixa azul da Tiffany.

 +1 212 755 8000  www.tiffany.com/jewelry-

stores/new-york-5th-avenue/

 6 East 57th Street, Nova Iorque NY

https://pixabay.com/photos/books-literature-book-read-4530943/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/762780-bookmarc
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/780957-allsaints-spitalfields
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/339980-diane-von-furstenberg
https://www.flickr.com/photos/sunshinecity/2939194171/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/24245-tiffany-co


 by  anjeeta nayar 

Tod's 

"To Tod's"

Located at Upper East Side, Tod's welcomes customers to its high-end

boutique. If leather is your choice, Tod's is the perfect destination for you.

Stocked with the best shoes, purses, handbags and wallets, this store on

Madison Avenue, is mainly known for its totes and stilettos. Additionally, a

brand new collection of bracelets, necklaces, earrings and other jewelry

items is also up for sale at the store. Tod's' large celebrity clientele from

around the area adds up to its glamor and fame. The brand's tradition

continues to have its strong followers.

 +1 212 644 5945  www.tods.com/  todsmadison@tods.com  650 Madison Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY

Blue Tree 

"Down the Rabbit Hole"

Blue Tree is a boutique where you can find the most amazing items, and

amazing designer wear for women. Clothing, accessories, and fun novelty

items like toys and kids books are sprawled over two levels of this Upper

East Side store. Chocolates, cashmere coats, books, skateboards, and

loads of designer wear jostle for space - it's truly a "fell down the rabbit

hole" example of shopping eclecticism.

 bluetreeny.bigcartel.com/  1283 Madison Avenue, Nova Iorque NY
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